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ln September 2009we were contocted by o rigger in Texoswho reported thot o
CYPRES
disc tore in the web oreo between two of the holes,while repockingo Wings
contoiner.
Thereportwos immediotelyinvestigoted,ond it wos discoveredthot one lot of 12,000
discswere produced with o differenthordnessoluminummoteriolthon oll of the
previousdiscs,of which 9,600hod been shipped.Thereosonthot o differentgrode
oluminummoteriolwos used is thot the originol(Germon)supplierwent out of business,
so on olternotesupplierwossourced. Thenew moteriolmet oll the specsond required
siondords,but os it turnsout, the originolsupplierused on olloy thot wos octuolly
strongerthon the specificotionrequired.
Thedisc pullforcespec is253pounds(115kg).Theoctuolyieldstrengthof the originol
disc isgreoter thon thisond con not be meosuredusingCYPRES
loop moteriol,os the
loop teorsfirstof opproximotely350 pounds (.|59kg). Thediscswith the new moteriol
yield ot opprox.270-275pounds (123-.|25
kg), ond mode it throughQC os they exceed
the requiredminimumspecificotion.
It wos determined thot there is no sofety risk,since o disc thot "survives"the stressof
pocking will then hove o reduced lood on it once the pin isin ploce. (Theloop hos to
hove o lower lood on it in order to meet the moximumripcord pullforce requirementof
22\b. I l0 kg.) Our meosurementsindicote thot typicollyo riggerdoes not exceed 220
lb (l00kg)force on the closingloop duringrepock. lf one of the discswith the lower
strengthmoteriolis over-stressed
duringre-pock,it yields,the loop slipsor teors,ond gets
reploced before the contoinerisclosed.
As o preemptivemeosure,Airtecdecided to upgrode the moteriolspecificotionto thot
of ihe moteriolthot hod been previouslyused,ond to reploce os mony of the offected
botch of discsos feosible.Airtec contocted oll of the rig monufocturersthot hod
received discsfrom thislot, ond oll but opproximotely 400 of the discswere retrieved
ond reploced. (Theother I 1,600+discswere scropped.)
wos firstintroduced might
Riggersthot were oround 20 yeorsogo when CYPRES
"bo/'wosher. lt wos then reploced with the "Smiley"
rememberthe originolCYPRES
3hole styledisc. ThereosonAirtec developed on improvedwoshersystemis becouse o
closingloop ossemblywith o stondordsingle-holewosherond overhond knot typicolly
foilsof the knot of o force lower thon the octuolstrengthof the loop moteriol,or slipsot
wosherond disc to be usedwith the CYPRES
the knoi. Airtec developed the CYPRES
loop moteriolto ochieve on overollstrongerond more secureclosingsystemthot
focilitotesflop seporotionwhen contoineropening isinitiotedby the ripcord or CYPRES.
Regordless
of the reserveclosingloop system,core needsto be token to not over stress
the ossembly(or bend the pock troy stiffenerplote) duringclosing,especiollywhen the
loop is on the shortside,orwhen pocking o rock-hordconopy/contoinercombinotion.
Anotherobservotionis thot the closingloop shouldnot be used to "compress"the pock
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job. A lot of force con be generoted with o mechonicolodvontoge "helpe/'.{9 ft-lbsof
torque on the I " diometer "closingdevice" thot PoroGeor sellsproduces216 poundsof
force, however it only tokes 23 inch-poundsof torque to produce the some force with o
typicolT-borbodkin.) A high peok lood con olso be ochieved by pullingup shorplyon
o loop instolledin o rig usingo long pullupcord wropped oround o pocking borwhile
stonding on the rig to "seot the knot" (According to our instrumentedtests,o rigger con
produce 400+poundsif he goes of it).
Whileclosingthe reserve,if one pullshord enough on the pullupcord usingo pocking
oid (torque-stylemechonicolodvonloge closingdevice) or by stondingon the rig ond
pullingupword with full upper body strength,somethingin the poth isgoing to yield:the
pullupcord, the loop, the knot,the disc,or the plote in the bock of the rig.
Rigdesign is olso o foctor, os o rig with the closing loop threoded through two
grommetsin the pock troy reducesthe force on the disc by obout 30%,olthough the
loop seesthe some force os with o I grommet design.
Bottom line,there ore in excessof 696,000CYPRES
discsout there, lessthon 400 of them
"strong"
os the others,but there is no sofety concern since once the rig is
ore not os
closed,the force on the loop is lessthon thot opplied during the closingprocess.Evenif
o diskteors in the web oreo between the firsttwo holesduring closing,it simplygets
reploced, some os if o loop teorsduring closing.
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